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LOST Pink cameo ring with silver
band at picnic Tuesday. Return to
News ofllco .

FOR SALE: Good wagon, harness
and hayrack, L. M. Cagloy.

OR SALE! Nine aero farm one fourth
mile east of C res well. River bottom
land all in cultivation. Has four
acres of iiganborrles, one and seven
eighths acres In rod raspberries In
bearing Intermingled with four year
old applo trees. Has houso, barn,
and modern chicken houses with
fenced In parks. Can be had nt a
bargain. Address A31. caro of The
Springfield News.

FOR SALE OR TRADE Small Irult
ranch within sight of Crcswoll, Will
consider trade on Springfield resl-- 1

donee property. Address,
Springfield News.

C 31,

NOTICE OF 8ALE OF PROPERTY
FOR DELINQUENT SEWER

ASSESSMENT
NOTICE ia horeby given that by

vlrlun nf n warrant lnntiml In Inn bv tlin
Town Recorder ot the Town ot Sprlitgwl
Held, Oregon, and commanding mo to '

levy upon nnd to sell, ns upon oxoctt-Hon- .

tho lots 1..2 nnd .1 In block It of
tho Extended Survey ot tho Town of
Springfield, Oregon, tn make and to
pay the mint of $108.00 being tho 1ml- - j

mice of nil tiHsessmeut against said
jroperty, with Interest thereon at the
rate. of six per cent per nnnum from
the 19th day ot January. 1910, fur the
cost of ixmstrrtcttac a wr In thu
aUey between, North "A" street and.
Norm "C"-

- etreel rroin Mill street
east to 9th street In said town; that
th re was Mammed and levied against
said property the sum of $120.00 and
(hat there has been paid thetfon the
urn ot $12.00 that such assessment '

was so made and IcvlH by Ordinance
No. 130. passed by the Common (Coun-

cil on tho IStli day or necemher, 1000.
and was approred by the Mayor of,
4'.ld Town on said dat. and that such

Assessment wns entered In the Docket
of Town Lions by tho Town Recorder j

on the 10th day of January 1010, and
that the said balance, nnd the whole
thereof with Interest theron from the
;;th day of January, 1910 la now dun,
uupnl.l nnd dollnouent;

N.W THEREFORE. In compliance
with the said warrant nnd In order to
natisfy Mid lloir-nn- assessment with
Interest and costs nnd disbursement
ol sale. I will on Saturday the 3ud day
of Seutembor. 19115. nt tho hour of one '

o'clock P. M. an said date, nt tho front
door of the Town Hall In tho Town of
Jorlugnold, Oregon, offer for sale for
cash, subject to the right of rodomp-t'on- .

the premises nlwve described, or
so much thereof as may bo refill rod to
mako the amount of said assessment,
with Interest nnd accruing costs.

JOHN K. HOWARDS
Town Marshall of tho Town of Spring-
field, Oregon. July 31. Aug. 7, 14 21 ?i
NOTICE OF SALE OF PROPERTY

FOR DELINQUENT SEWER
ASSESSMENT

NOTICE Is horeby given that by'
.lrtuo of n warrant issued to mo by the '

Town Recorder of tho Town of Spring-- ;
iiold, Oregon, und commanding mo to J

'evy upon nnd to sell, as upon oxocu-- ,

Hon, tho lot 10 and tho east 9 feet
or lot 9 In block 22 ot tho Extended
Survey In tho Town of Sprlngtlold,
Oregon, to make nnd to pny tho sum
of $45.00 levied nnd nssossed against
said property, with intoreHt thoron
nt the rate of C per cent per annum
from the third day of January, 1910,
for the cost of constructing- - a sewer
In the alley botwepn North, "IV; streot 1!

ml V'nrll. "I"' .trn.it Mill ulrnnl ' 1J

east to Ninth street, tn satd town;
that tho said sum was bo levied nnd
assessed against said property by Or-
dinance No. 138, pnssed by tho Com-
mon Council on the ISth day of Dec
ember, 1909, and was approved by tho
Mayor of said town on said date, nnd
that such assessment was ontored In
the Docket of Town Liens by tho
Town Recorder on tho 3rd day of Jau-uary- ,

1910, and that tho same, nnd
tho whole thereof Is now due, unpaid
and delinquent;

NOW THEREFORE. In compllnnco
with the said warrant and In order tc
satisfy said lien and assessment with
costs and disbursements I will on Sat
unlay the 2nd day ot September, 1916,
between the hours of nlno o clock A.
M. and four o'clock P. M., to-w- lt at tho
hour of one o'clock P. M. of said dale
at the front door of the Town Hall,
on Main street between Second nnd
Third Btreots, In the Town of Spring-
field, Oregon, offer for sale, for cash,
subject only to the right of redemp-
tion tho premises above described, or
so much thereof as may bo required to
make the amount ot said assessment,
with interest and accruing costs and
disbursements.

JOHN E. EDWARDS
Town Marshall of tho Town of Spring
field, Oregon. July 31, Aug. 7, H 21 28

NOTICE OF MEETING OF DOARD
OF EQUALIZATION

Notice Is hereby given that tho
Hoard of Equalization tor Lane County,
Oregon, will attend at tho court houso
In said county on tho second Mon-
day of September .being tho 11th day
thereof, 191C, and publicly examine tho
assessment rolls and correct all errors
in valuation, description or qualities
of lands, lots or other property assess-
ed by tho assessor; and It shall be the
duty of persons Interested to appear
at the time and place appointed.

Dated this 19th day of August, 191C.
BENJAMIN K. KEENEV

County Assessor for Lano County, Ore.
NOTE Taxpayers wishing to ex-

amine their assessments before tho
meeting of tho Hoard of Equalization
will please call during the week 1m
mediately preceding same.

THE ASSESSOR
Aug. 24, 28, 31, Sept. 4, 7.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department ot the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Roseburg, Oregon,

August 2, 191C
Notice is hereby given that Melzar

A. Rice, of Fall Creek, Oregon, who,
on January 31, 1913, made Homestead
Entry. Serial No. 0S559, for the 8. E.
Va of N, E. W of Section 20, Township
18 S., Range 1 E., Willlmotto Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to mnko
Final Three-yea- r Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
before I. P. Hewitt, U. S. Commission-
er, at his office, at Eugene, Oregon, on
the 18th dny of September, 1910.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Adolphus Klntzley, of Fall Creek,

Oregon. ,
Ed. Shoults, of Fall Creek, Oregon.
Logan Neet, of Fall Creok, Oregon.
John Kissinger, of Fall Creek,

Oregon,
W. II, CANON Register

Aug 7,10,14,17,21,24,28,31, Bopt. 7,11,14

So live today that when tomorrow
comes

Thou shalt not cloud the sun with
vain regret;

But let thy hand and heart commit
those deeds

That love for man and faith in Cod ,

beget,
Osgood Elliott II
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HUSBAND AND WIFE DOTH SHOULD SAVE.
MONEY. WHAT'S THE GOOD FOR ONE TO SAVE
AND THE OTHER TO SPEND.

JUST ASK YOURSELF TODAY: "WHO GETS
THE MONEY I EARN?" DO I GET IT OR DOES

ELSE GET IT?
IF ELSE IS GETTING IT CUT HIM

OFF. YOU EARNED YOUR MONEY: .IT BELONGS
TO YOU. KEEP IT.

BE A CAREFUL MAN AND BANK YOUR MONEY.

BANK WITH US

3Ti
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SOMEBODY

SOMEBODY

The BtGmrieri
For Less Money

WW

Prompt Delivery

The Fifth Street Grocery
THOS. SIKES, PROP. PHONE 22

THE PITT8 IMPROVED
SANITARY DUTTER MOLD

(patented)

Will mold n ono or two pound
roll of butter and give tho correct
weight. Mndo out of Oregon Mnplo
or Ash. ABk your Hardware of
Oroceryman for thorn, or call at tho
mill Prlco 7Cc

Manufactured by tho
SprlnQfleld Pianino Mill Co.

Springfield, Oregon

Why not save and deposit In our Savings Department
one-twelf- th of your total taxes each month? By so dis-
tributing the tax burden over the entlro year, it will not
Beem so heavy.

4 per cent on savings.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, EUGENE, OREGON.

It is Our Daily Task
To consider and solve the printing problems for our
customers, and each ono wo solve gives us Just so
much more experience to apply to tho next ono. This
is what keeps us busy-th- is is why wo are best
equipped to do YOUR printing In the way It should bo
done. Suppose you ask us to submit specimens andquote prices.

The QUALITY of our work SPEAKS for itself

Y7o -- pi!-' vo rm'fjnj

1(110
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